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fpL~p O' iitlinlli: i ■ irm-h «(Turin hu shown a good deal of an- some very insulting remarks concern- creeds and modes of Church govern- u 
i iruU) ii w tirttm ■inniniiiHi imal cour»*« ln going Into France Inf the Emperor and hit family. ment. Hence he gays : p;

London,Ontario. Itself, his adversary's own land, in In an Interview with the represent- " It is a mistake to seek consolida- pi
Prtoaof aubacrtpUon—sr.oopar anntiin. order to assert against a Frenchman atlve of a paper M. Stolloff said that of all organizations, and absolute uni- A
aav. 0K>>r»e'hnorthohavir, the virtue and magnanimity of his the Austrian Government had been ^orB{llpli^u^2rgovernmeDet,.,'it is basTd lf
Autbor of ■ Mintakaa of Modoro Intidds." countrymen. But duelling is none the over officious in meddling with the UpOU a misunderstanding of what r<

fabhshor 9and Vropri'etor. TBoaas oorrav. less a folly as well as a crime against Captain's trial, and that Austria can- Christian unity is. It is not the ac- tl
mkabbs. lukk Kino, Johf nioh, and P. Gf>d and man, against religion and so not afford to be over punc’ilious on the ceptance of a form ; it is a common R

«,ut.(mplt*iii?IaiidUtruiuct'ai*,.!tb«V busmens ctety. score of morality, as the world has not ““ion with Christ."
fonhsCATHoM- Racoiia If the Italian officers in Menelik s forgotten the death of the Crown Prince These views are not altogether new h

-uin'on.ijitlmeuurtnant. capital have been really so mean and Rudolph of Hapsburg. among Protestants, and latterly, as c(
atafops ofdToronto,^niK*ton*dOttaw«l!aiidr8ti 80 malicious as Prince Henri repre These remarks gave great offence to tbe adherence 10 specific doctrines has n
Boniface, and the HUhopt °* sents them to have been, the personal Austria, and an apology was becom® ^ss prevalent, they have been t(
Dominion.1 and ** victory gained by their champion over demanded, but M. .Stolloff made mat- more ®P®nly upheld than ever, and w

Prince Henri will not prove them to ters worse by intimating that he is in- they are now verv generally main- a
^ ^n^otutar than>S,*a«SayanaorSnV. r**Cb have been either virtuous or magnani- different to Austrian opinion on the sub- ta*Ded by most of the advocates of Pro- ja
^Arrears mui^bi paid to full before the paper moU8 The design attributed to them, ject, though at the tame time he denied te8tantism, though they are certainly ^
aan r,M"d to murder the Frenchmen of Menelik's that his sayings had been correctly re* DOt the teaching of the divines who f,
London, Saturday, August 2 , ____• capital, is none the less base because ported. Diplomatic relations were not *MUed tbe Westminster Confession of q

DUELLING IN FRANCE. Prince Henri was unable to withstand completely ruptured by the occurrence, *altbf and H is a surprise to find them g1
------  , the point of the Count’s sword. If, on but they were suspended, and the Aus- ^us uPh®ld by Presbyterians of the f(

The duel which took place ast wee tfae other ^and, they had no such in- trian charge d’affairs at Sofia left the Preaent day* 01
in Paris between rln^® eur 1 0 tention, it would have been better, city as a protest against such an insult, The Westminster Confession and the j,
(Orleans, and the Count of urL,a son tjj0 WOrld would have admired leaving his secretary to attend to the declarations accompanying it set forth
of the late Duke of osta, an nep ew tkem more, if they had shown that the business of his department. plainly that Presbyterianism is the g
of the king of Italy, has again ca e prince’s accusation was a calumny. Thus the matter stands at present, 0Qly true religion, and the Confeseion tj 
public attention to t e a hui an The violation of the law of God which and no doubt Prince Ferdinand ex- of *aith contains the only true doc- t(
criminal practice o ue ing, w c , pro^1|Y>|ts tiie crime of murder, and as pected to gratify Russia by supporting trine of Christ; and they certainly do b
unfortunately, has not yet >eeu eiaui a consequence that of duelling, does M. Stolloff in the insult to the Austro- not tolerate such laxity of belief as Mr. t,
cated from the contneut o .urope. QQt prove that the accusation was Hungarian Emperor. Russia, how- Ker recommends in the following : £

I rlnce enr o reans, w ose pos UDjU8t it therefore not at ever, does not see fit to encourage im- “ I appeal to psalm-singing Presby- g, 
tion as representative of the royal line . ... . »kiB „ , a. . . terian communionists : Have you a n. a.. . all creditable to that por- pudence of this kind, and has inflicted a Cof Orleans does not support him under * ' right to refuse Church fellowship to

R«nnhiipan irovernment of France t4on of PeoPle of *taly thi9 snub on Prince Ferdinand, not- those who sing uninspired hymns?
p * iti fo the W^° ^ave ma<*6 unlawful duel a withstanding his mean subservience And to the Baptists : Have you a ti

fin s some revenue y wi ng or matter of national rejoicing, as if by which led him not long ago to hand r^ht to deny communion to non im- u
Parts A.puro and the New lork h# ^ had beeQ com. over hu infant son Boris to le " con- merSiot,iB,s .nd to reb.ptize members
Herald, and it was through his news^ vindicated. yerted and C0Dfirmed „ Greek ^^'^“"“‘“‘‘XotTze^nlrY l
paper articles to these lournals that r J come *o y°“. and to rebaptlze and re si
. which resulted in The vengeful feeling displayed schismatical religion, for no other pur- ordain their ministers when they ask ol

’ against France if Prince Henri's Pose than to please Russia. orders ln your denomination, when t,
the recent duel. statements are true is lust as die But even this is not the last of Prince -vcu »cknowledge that they are Chris-

The prince was appointed member of 8«te™enis are true, is just as ms „„„„„„ „ . „ , tians? I appeal to the Episcopalians: a
a Commission for the purpose of nego- creditable now as it was before the Ferdinand s meannesses. He is the first Th0ugh you accept the baptism of other A
tinting a treaty with King Menelik, duel took plftce, *nd it is not made any Catholic prince who has degraded him- denominations, have you a right to treat it
nffHrlmr favorable terms of commercial the leB8 90 bT the triumphant display “lf 80 far as to pay a visit to King those going from us to you as if they ..
offering favorable terms ol commercial buildings and Humbert in Rome since the Pope has ^ never been Church members, and
intercourse between France and Abys 0 *K8 on tne puonc ouiimngs ana , . . .. , to refuse the admittance of ministers '
stnia, and for this purpose he went to across the chief streets of the cities of been kept » Prisoner in the \at.can, of other 8eota your pulpits? Do 
the latter country last February He Italy» ^ the PlaylD8r of militBry bands and when he had thus descended as you not cor(iially concede that we are c<
was not as successful in his mission as and the Pr“Ues >»vi8hed ““ ‘be Count »«* - « would have supposed it to be Christians and do you not declare that y
h« eTnectert as a more favorable of Turin by the official press. The possible for any man to go down, he when we die we go to heaven ? How, 0]
He expected, as a more iavoraoie found in his lowest d«nth a lower then* can y°u gay that w® are not a
treaty was made by Menelik with Eng- courtesies shown to King Menelik we £ Church, and that our ministers are not
land on a basis of mutual concessions, do not regard as discreditable. King depth still in which he could mini8ter8 at all ? Can this be justified •«
and the prince's temper seems to have Menelik deserves to be honored for his show himself to be the mean- before Christ ? Or would the great b
been somewhat soured by the issue so m»“lines8 and bravery in defending e8‘ of Christian sovereigns. He went Apostle of the Gentiles approve it ? b
that in his newspaper correspondence his PeoPle *K»‘n8‘ foreign aggression, Deit Constantinople, where he en- It would occupy too much space in (]
he made some caustic remarks on the »nd there is no disgrace to the Italians joyed for several days the hospitality our columns to treat at length the f|
evil dispositions entertained by Italians if they have accepted their defeat at of the assassin of the Armenians, Cre whole theory of Church unity, and to ,
a alnst the French Adowa with a good grace, and if they tans, Thessalians, and even of his own refute all the plausible pretexts here p
“ paid due respect to the brave Negus countrymen, and has made with Abdul set forth for the purpose of showing b
lie said that the Italians boasted, gained an honorable victory over Hamid an interchange of courtesies that Protestant sects generally are to 

before the battle of Adowa, that if they and royal decorations. It is said alsoj be considered as constituting one ‘J

eut**red Addis Ababa victoriously, they ^ ig more ^l8graceful t0 have made that he has formed with the Sultan an Church of Christ, notwithstanding all ?
would give no quarter to I reuchmen the caU8e 0f tbe Count of Turin their alliance offensive and defensive, their diversities of belief. There are, b
whom they might find there, eveni to 0WDi and t0 hftve 8hown appr0val of Thla has been eve“ unblush- however, some points on which we £
the small tradesmen, ut that they his di8regard of divine and human in8ly admitted by M. Stolloff, who deem it useful to make a few remarks. ,
added ironically "they would not [aw ^ ^ existing custom can 8aid in another interview with an We are told by Mr. Ker that absolute ,


